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Manbers of the family chalcidldae constitute an 
economically important group of natural enemies, parasitizing 
various groups of insect; pests (pupae of LepidojAse*, 
Diptera and Coleoptera ect.). They keep the population of 
their respective beet species under check in nature, Brues 
(1908) stated that "the balance maintained by the struggle 
for existence between species is immediately and violently 
disturbed if the parasitet of any particular species is 
removetd. Such a form suddenly begins to increase in number, 
reproducrTing itself at a phenomenal rate approaching the 
geometrical progression, which would theoritically obtain 
if every individual were permitted to reach maturity and 
reproduce itself." 
Latreille (1825) for the first time proposed the 
family group name Chalcidities. Westwood (1840) elevated 
it to the rank of family Chalcididae. Mani (1938) divided 
the family Chalcididae into two s\ib£amilies t Leucospinae 
and Chalcidinae, Further, he divided Chalcidinae into five 
tril>es I Brachymerariae, Halticeliario-ti, Chalcidariae 
(»Smicrauriae), Chal cite Her iae and Dirhinariog* Burks (1951) 
classified the family Chalcididae into four subfamilies : 
• 3 * 
H«ltich«llin««« arael^ orattrlnae, Dix1iinina« and Chalcidinae. 
HaiM (I960} in hie reriaion of Chalcidida* of Japan, 
claasiiied the family Chalcidida« into five subfamiliast 
Brachyraerinaa, HaXtichallinaa, Dirhinina«, Epitranina* 
and OuiloidiiMMi* Further« he divided thm sithfndLly 
Dirhinae into two tribes t Oirhini/ az»I Aplorhinini. 
Xai;>ortant oontrihutioiui on the family Chaloidid^ 
made by earlier woxikere from the seven zoogeographical 
regions of the world.are aa follows i 
1. Antarctic region i Ashmead (1901), Fullaway (1950), 
l«ever (1938) • 
2. mS&UQJLm SSSAsm « owaner (1954), Qirault (1913a, 1913b, 
1913c* 1921), Lever (1938), 
3* Ethiopian region i aouoek (1976), Farriere (1935), 
i^ asi (1929^, 1940b). 
4. wearotic feoion i Burks (1936a, 1936b, 1940, 1947, 
1958, 1960a, 1960b, 1979), Cwieron (1905a), 
Crawford (1910a, 1910b, 1911, 1913), Orissell & 
>^chruff (1981), Hallar & Ounther ^1936), Howard & 
Flake (1911), Muosebeck fj §!• (1951), Pe^c (1963). 
5. Meotropioal region t Girault (1911, 1912),MiK>sebeck et ^ . 
(1951). 
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6. Qrianf I gaoion i Aahraead (1905), Ayyar & Marga^ iandhu 
(1919% 1925*, 1934*), Cameron (1897, 1905b, 1907, i 
1911, 1913*), Oierian & Basheer (1938*), Chhotanl 
(1966*), Farpoqi (1976*), Farooql & Meaon (1973*), 
Ferrl«r« (1930), Gahan (1925), Geetha & Shankaran 
(1977*), Girault (1919), Joaaph s^ jj,. (1970a*, 
19701*, 1971*, 1972a*, 1972b*,1972c*, 1972d*, 
1972a*, 1972f*, 1972g*, 1973*), Joy & Joaeph (1972*, 
1973*), Man! (1938*), Manl & Dubay (1972*, 1973*, 
1974*), Manl ji^  ji. (1973*, 1974*), Manl & Kurian 
(1953*), ^4otaohaI8ky (1863), Narandran & Josaph 
(1975*, 1976*, 1977*), Narandran at j^- (1978*) 
Otanaa & sison (1941), Pruthi & Ayyar (1919), 
Pcuthi & Man! (1940*), Rotwar (1923), Roy & Sissous 
(1939*) Hoy gi 3|X. (1940), Taaawar & Agarwal (1981*) 
wataraton (1922*). 
7, Palaarctic raoion i Aaliaead (1940b), Boucak (1951, 
1954, 1956, 1972), Da£our (1841), Erdoa (1955), 
Habu (1960a, 1960b, 1961a, 1961b, 1962a, 1962b, 
1963, 1966), Hauasslar (1940), lahihara (1957), 
Ishli (1930, 1932, 1950), larby (1883), Maal (1916, 
1928, 1929a, 1936, 1939, 1947, 1949, 1950), 
Matsuimira (1930, 1931), Nakada (1957), Nikol'akaya 
(1934, 1952, 1960a, 1960b), Paxker (1923), Pack 
(1963), Peck a|^  Jit. (1964),Proggatt (1919, 1921), 
*a>ntrlbation mainly fxom Indian region. 
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Ruschka (1922)« Sfftm {19S9a« 1959b« 1962«1976}, 
.& Yanavlhara (1939)» Teranlahi (193S)«walker (1946), 
'Hsmq (1937)« westuood (1936)* 
Check list of generic nm»B in the family Chalcididae 
is provided for the first time. The nanea are arranged 
alphabetietally along with their type^apecies* 
Obaervations on paraaite^hoat and hostwparaaite 
relationship^ rev«alc»d that the abdominal structure and nnode 
of action of ovipositor of f<»nale parasite correlated with 
the nature of the Inoat body* fhe ovipositor is partly estposed, 
third valvulae movafrlyi articulated with second valvifers. 
In thMEt act of ovipostion only the shaft of the ovipositor 
extrudes* These species are c<^abH of attacking mostly pupae 
of Lepidoptera, Coleoptera, Diptera and Hymenoptera. 
Brief diagnosis of the family Ohalcididae is given. 
Four subfcunilies :Chalcidinae« BraohymeriniM« DirhinaMi and 
Haltiohellinae are recognised in the family '^halcididae and a 
key for tiieir separation is given. 
The present work deals with tfm study of four genera and 
. . . « - - - . , - ' ' ^ • 
\n(jUi> also been included, 
one zM>w genus (Neoeoir^yaiyus) i eight new species 
iD^^MmS. a^tj|.<^ yf4f^  P^g^^Plff lonaiscapus. Oirhinus sinoularis. 
f^ i?l.^ yfWff ffi^OT^^ffg;^f# Hft<;^ r^|^  g^ ^^ Sayhei^ s;^ ?^  , Hftffkec|.§ binaf^f.^s. 
nineteen species of Chalcididae. The genaf? ar jchymerie (V >^  -J 
ijt O -
"gff^ «^£lS loaaicomiBs a^g^fl^^i^mff f^ll?n^ >fl-1rMft) l two new 
combination (i^ cflccrla trisulia (Hani & Dubey) cscwnb* n. frora 
Laaiodialcidia. Hockeria mvaoirenaia (Mani & Dubey) corob.n, 
from iiasiochaleidia} i one new name (Eoitraima dubev nom.n. 
for gpjtraf^ raalabarenaia Mani & Dubey) are proposed* The 
genus iiaaiochalcidia l^aai JLS ayiKjnymised with Hockeria Kei££er, 
7h» nevr species are fully described and illustrated. 
The work is supported by SO illustrations arranged in B plates. 
It is a distinct addition to the existing knowledge on the 
fsnily Chalcididae* 
Holotypes* paratypes and other material examined by 
author are dii^ >o8ited in 2oolf^ioal museuoi* Aligarh Muslim 
Jniversityt Aligarh, India* 
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jjj^ CHEOC-LIST OF THE WORLD GENERA OF 
CHALCZDZDAE (HYMEMOPTERA I CHALCIDGIOEA ) 
Q«Aerlc mames, both valid uid iaTalld are listed in 
alphabetical order. The synonyms quoted are the latest recorded 
in literatiire. Attw^t has been made to quote the first author 
o^a synonym: , success may not have been achieved in every case, 
since earlier authors often merely quoted a list of synonyms 
without definitely esqpressing their viewjon the status of 
each name« References are abbreviated. The type-species in the 
original combination of generic nane is cited. 
Acanthochalcis Cameron 
Acanthochalcis Cameron, 1884, Biol. Cent. Amer. Hym. 1 : 100. 
Type-species t Acanthochalcis nigrlcanus Cameron,by monotypy, 
Acrocentrus Steffan 
Acrocentrus steffan, 1959, Acta, Ent. Mus. Nat. Pragae, 33 : 137. 
Type-species t Acrocentrus erythrothorace steffan, 
by original designation. 
Afrochalcis Schnitz 
Afrochalcis Schnitz, 1946, Pane, Nat, Albert Miss de wltte 
Pase 46 t 115. 
Type-species t Afrochalcis exiguus Schmitz, 
by original designation. 
Anachalcis Steffan 
Anachalcis Steffan, 1951, Bull. Mus, Hist. Nat. Paris 23 t 376. 
Type-species t Anachalcis rubra Steffan, by monotypy. 
• 3 • 
(Anacrvptug^ Klrby) Epitrantw walker 
Anacryptus Klrby* 1884« J« Linn. Soc» LoiKton 17 i 544, 
TYp9m.ap»ci9m i M^ltrmais in^ulsator wal)c«r, 
syiK>nynii8ed with Bpitramis Walker by Burks» 1936, 
Proo. Natl. Acad. Se i . 22 t 233*289. 
Anoploehaleidla staffan 
Anoploehaloidia staffan* 1951, Fauilla Nat. (N.s.) 6 t 2. 
Type<*>speoles t Anoploehaleidla q]ULln@ensl8 steffan, 
by monotypy. 
Antrooephalus Klrby 
ABtrocephalus Klrby« 1883, J . U.nn. 3oc. Zool. Lond. 17 t 63. 
Ti^a^speeiea t Halt lce l la £asc i loomls walker. 
AphasgaiK^hora Hikolskaya 
Apha8gaiKn>hora Hlkol^aya, 1952, opred Faune sssR tiosc»w 44 t 92. 
'l^yp***P*clea t Aphasg«)qphora gal I lea Nlkolskaya, by monotypy. 
(Aifretocara K l j ^ ) li^itraima walker 
Arretooera Klzby, 1884, J . Idnn. soc. London, 17 i545. 
Type-speelea i Spitraims alblpennls Walker. 
oynonyrolsad with E^itranua walker by Burks 1936, PZOC. Natl. 
Acad. Sol . 22 I 283-289. 
(Arretoceroldella Glrault) Epitranus walker 
Arretoceroldella Olrault, 1913, Arch. Naturg. Jahrg, 79 » 36. 
Type*im>ecle8 i Arretoceroldella £lava Glrault 
a^ynonyralsed with Epitranus stalker by burks, 1938, 
Natl. Acad. Sci. 22 i 283 * 289. 
(Arrectoceroides Glrault} Epitranus Walker 
Arretoceroldes Glrault, 1915, Hero. Queensl. Mus. 4 t 351. 
TypeN-species t Arretoceroldes feralis Glrault. 
synonymlsed with fipitraima by aurks, 1936, 
Hatl. Acad. sci. 22 i 283 - 289, 
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(BactrochaXcis Kieff«r) Trigonura slchel 
aactrochalois Klaffer, 1911, Ann* Soc, £nt, France 80 i 463. 
rype-fiq?«cle» i Bactrochalcis reticulata Kletfer, by monotypy. 
Synonym of rrigonura siohel, quoted by Burks, 1959, 
Ann, £nt. soc« Mnerioa 52 i 75. 
Belaapldia Maai 
Belaapldla Maai, 1916, Ann. ifxxmm Civ. St. Nat. Geneva, 47 i 101. 
Type*apeeies t Belaapidia obacura Masi. 
(Brachepitalia Girault) Braehymeria westwood 
Brachttpitella Qirault, 1913, Canad. £nt. 45 t 106. 
Type«>species a Brachepitelia rubripes Girault, by monotypy. 
Synonym of Brach^ R^iaria westtiood, quoted by Peck, 1963, 
Acai»i. Ent. Si;^ pl. 30 i 853. 
Braehymeria weatiirood (Briw^iepitelia Girault, Ceyxia Girault, 
gaaudeoiteXia Girault, Tumidicoxa Girault, Tumidioojwlla 
Girault, TttnidicojBoidea Girault) • 
Brachymetia westwood in StiQ>lien8, 1329, ]^ <xmincl. Brit.Insec. 1 i36 
Type»8peoies i Oialcis minuta Fabricius, by monotypy. 
macekia ^teffan, 1951, Feuille Nat. (N.s.) 6 t 2. 
Type-specie* i Lasio^aloidia differens Steffan, by monotypy. 
(CentroGhalcidea Gahan & Fag«n) Trigcmura Sichel 
Centrochalcidea Gahan & Fagan, 1923, Bui. U.S. Matl. MUS. 
124 I 28. New n«rM for Centrochalcis Cameron. 
Synon:^ of Trigonura sichel, quoted by 3u]:1cs, 1959, 
Ann. £nt. Soc. America, 52 i 75. 
(Centrochalcis Cameron) Trigomtra sichel 
Centroe^aXeis Csneron, 1913, Indian Forest Rec* 4 « 92. 
Type->speoies i Centrochalcis rufioaudis Cameron, by monotypy. 
Preoccijpickl by Centrochalcis Cameron, 1905 in Chaleldoldea 
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Capha:toeh«lcidia Mikolskaira 
Cdf^halocdialcidia Nikslikara* i9#0« Tsudf* zool* Ziist. Akad. 
NWik* SSSR* 27 I 23«« 
Typm»apm&k99 t Ciq;>halocdialcidULa e«^itata Hlkolskaya* 
bf original daaignatioa* 
Cerac^aleia Maai 
Cara«£baiois Masi* 1944, Aim* MIUI* Oaneva 62 t 115, 
Tn>*~*P«H3i«« I Ceraehaleis f aatiioaa Masi* 
iyf oiriginal doaignation* 
Ceratoamiora Aahraead ( JSaaavia Aahmiad, Melanowiicra Aalmaad^ 
^ffftM>fF4ffgi A8))mead« ^iY|.fU% Aatasaad ) 
Caratosmicra AahraeadU i904# Man. Camagia i«ia« 1 t 251. 
Tfpa->m>«ciaa t Caratoamiora pat lo lata Aahmead. 
(Cavxia Qirault) Brachynaria Wastvood 
Cayxla airault« 1911« Zool« Jahrb* Abt. f. Syatam Qao. u. Bio. 
Tiara, 31 t 382• 
TYp9*'ap%cLmm t Cayxia fumipaimis Qirault# 
bY original daaignation 
synonym of BraohyiMiria Waatwood, quotad by PecOc 1963* 
Canad« £nt* Si^pl, 30 t 3S3* 
Chaloidactua walkar 
QialGidactaa walkar, 1852, Ami* nag* Halt, Hist , 10 t 47. 
Typa*a£>acie8 t dfialcidaotua ttaoiilioomia walkar, 
by »onotypy« 
Chalcis Fabrieiua ( Swicra a^inola, Sgdera ^inola ) 
Chalcis Fabrioiua, 1789, Mantiaaa Znaact 1 t 272, 
Typa*qpeGiaa t Chaloia aiopaa FakHrieiua, daaignated by 
Latxeilla, 1810, Conaid Gan, 436* 
(Chalcitalla weatwood) Epitrazma Walkar. 
Chalcitalla Wft8t%#ood, 1835, Proo* Zool, Soc. London, 70. 
'Typa-apaciaa t Chalcitalla avaniodaa wastvood 
Synonipiised with Bpitranua Walkar by Huasaln & Agttrwl, 
1981, oriantal Inseota, 15 t 414. 
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<^M^fli1rf;M<»ig Glraalt) Spltraoa* walker. 
Chal€tit«lloidft» Gir«Alt« 1914, Sat* nmtm 25 i 30 
Typm^sgmcimm i ClMaeit«lloldMi aigrlseatum Giroult. 
synonymlsttd with Epltramui walker bjr ^irke, 1936« Natl. 
Aoad. sc i . 22 I 283*287. 
Chaleitisaie Gbaaqulere (Chaloit^i) 
Chaleitlscus c^ iesqyiere* 1946* Rev* zool. Bot. afr. 39 i367. 
(Hew nana for (^Mllfff) 
Dilliaea (Bieaqaiere (Oilla strand) 
Dillliica Ghesqaiere, 1946# R«nr. zool. Bot. a£r. 39 t 367. 
(liew none £or Dilla strand). 
Diplodontla Ashmead 
Dlplodontla Ashneadf 1888» Snt. Amer. 4 i 87, 
Type»^;>eeiea i (Skaiora aarolina Aahmead)* Chaloia nigrioomis 
Fabrlciua, deaignated by Aatmead, 1904, Mem. Carnegie 
Mua. 1 I 252. 
(DirrMnoidaa Girault) 9irhii»i« Oalmm 
Dirrtilnoidea Gixault, 1912, Arch* f • Haturgeach 78 t 165. 
T3fpe*flpeoie8 i Olrriiinoidea maculate Glraalt, by monotypy. 
aynonynised with Dirhlmxa Dalman by Maal, 1947, Eos 
23 « 39 - 78. 
(Dirhirnoidea Masi) Dirhimw DalsMn 
Dirhinoldea Maal, 1947, £oa 23 t 49. 
Type^apeelea i Dlrhlnoa pa^^yoerus Maal, 
la^ original deaignation. 
synonymised with Dirhimia Dalman lay Habu, 1960, Sull. Natt. 
Inst. Agri. Sci. Ser* C 11 t 131 • 363. 
« 12 • 
Dirhlnus D«Xro«a (Oixliinoidea Oir«ult« Dirhinolcicg Kaai, 
gniacel la OiratiXt« £aiaca Kirl»y, EoiacCTnorphtt Girault« 
Hontalia Canmroii^  Parwadaca Crawford) • 
Oirhiaus Dalnaa, 181B, Handl. K, Sveask Vatensk Akad. 39 t 75. 
T]fp«*as>«clas I Olrhinoa excavatus Daliaan, by monotypy. 
(Dir s^ftiinxia Dalmaa) Dirhlinui Dalaaa 
Dirrhimui Dalmaii« 182S« Aaalaeta snt» 29« Unjustlfiad «aetidatlon 
(gaiaca Kirtoy) Dirhlmui Dalman 
£iiiaoa Kirby, 3.883, J , Linn* Soe* London zool , 17 t 54, 
Type^mpeQimm t Chaloia oomlgera Jurina* 
by original dasignatioa. 
synoayaiaed %fith Dirhinaa by durka* 1936, Matl. Acad. scl. 
Z(X>1, 22 t 283 - 287. 
(gniacella Girault) DirMnua Dalmaa 
Eniaoella Oir«alt« 1913, Bull , wia, Nat, Hist , Soc. 11 t 35. 
Typa«»qpeeiaa t Eaiaealla rufrioomia Oiraalt, by raonotypy. 
s^^oonymiaad trith Dirhioxia Dalmaa by Masi, 1947, 
Soa, 23 t 39 • 78, 
(Eniatacwiorpha Oircutlt) Dirhiima oalnaa 
EniacK»Tiorpha Giraalt* 191S, Hem, Qaaenl, Mua, 4 t 354. 
Typa»apaciaa t Eniaooraorpha Tttltara Oiraalt« by original 
designatioa, 
a/nonymisad nith Oirhinaa Dalmaa by i o u o ^ , 1981, 
syat , £nt, 6 i 231, 
(snaaaamicra Aatnaad) i^i loehaloia Thomaoa 
Ennaamaiora Ashnead* 1904, Mam, Carnegla Mua, 1 t 252. 
T)fp9»op9aLma t Smiora axinaniana Walker, by original 
daaignation, 
a^poonym of Spiloehaloia Thomaon quoted by Peck, 1963, 
Canad, Entcmiol* suppl, 30 i 370, 
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Eoitranug walker (Aoacr^atvui Kirby, Arratocara Kiroy, 
Arrotocaroldella Girault« ArratOGToidea Girault, 
ChaicitaXX» Westwood, Chalcitalloldaa Girault, 
Naoanacryptua Glrault, Paranacrvptua Girault, 
Pararratoceroida* Mani) 
Epitranua walkar, 1834, 
Typa«>speclaa t Epltranua flaveaaana walXar 
Bucbryaia Westwood 
c:ucbr:/8ia westwood, 1874, Tluiaaurus £nt* Oxon, 139 
rypeospeoiaa t Eucbryala CXaptidaa vveat%food, 
dasignatad by Aahmead« 1904« M«n« Carnegie Hu8« 1 \ 281. 
Eucapaia staffan 
Euoepsls staffan« 1952« Can. Nat. 12 t 8. 
Type-speclaa t sucapals magrathii Staffan, by monotypy. 
Ettchalcldla Maai 
Euchalcidia Maai, 1916, Ann* Mua* Civ. St. Hat. GeiK)va 47 i 112. 
Type^speciea t Euchalcidia elagantula Haai 
( i^ttsayia Ashnead) Caratoamicra Aahmead 
Euaayia Aahmead, 1904, Proc. £nt. Soc. Waah. 6 t 126. 
(New name for Sayiella) 
Sym>nym of Ceratosnicra Aahraead quoted by PecOc, 1963, 
Canad. BntCMiiol. Suppl. 30 t890. 
(Eu8tYPi\ara Aalsnead) Spiloehalcis Thomson 
Euaty]3iura Ashmead, 1904, Mmn, Cameigle Mua. 1 t 251. 
Typa-apaciaa t Euatypiura bicolor Aahreead, by original 
deaignation. 
Syiusnym of Spilochalcia Thomaon, quoted by Pecit, 1963, Canad. 
£nt(»nol. Si^pl. 30 t 470. 
£utellsea Hedquist 
Etttelisca Hedquist, 1968, Ent. Tidskr. 89 i 39. 
Type-apeclea t Eutaliaca chilensis Hedquist, by raonotypy. 
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(Hmlticella st«q?}^s} H«ltich«llft spinoXa 
Haltlcttll* St<^pheii«« 1829f tftdrnwElcX* Bxlt« Znseet* 36. 
(Invalid emend* uns«<h in} 
Halt lchel la spinola (Halt icel la sti^hana) 
Haltlchalla ^ I n o l a , 1811^ Aan« Mua* Hiat. Nat. 17 t 148. 
Typ»»sp«cies I Chalels puai l la Fatorieiua* daslgpnatad by 
rv«8t%K>od« 1340» Introd. Mod. Claas Zns<K:t» Synopsis, 66. 
Hastius Sohmitz 
Hastiua ochiaitz» 1947, SacpXor* Proo. Nat. AUsHirt. Miss de 
i^/itte 48 t 124. 
TYptt^apeaiBB t Hastius ochraceus Solmits, hy moiK>typy. 
(HaotijjBaicya Ashmead) ;^iIoehalcl8 Thomson 
Haptasiaicra Ashni<»ad« 1904* Mara. Camegia i ^ s . 1 t 252. 
Typd^spaeias i asniora obliteranus i^alkar# by original 
designation. 
spionym of SpiloohaXcis Thomson, quoted by Pec^, 1963, 
Canad. EntCKnol. Svq;>pl. 30 t 870. 
(Haataaiaicr^ A^mead) spi loehalois Thorasott 
Hexaaaiora Aslnead, 1SK}4, M«B. Carnegie Mus. 1 i 252. 
Type-»apeoies t Smicra transversa walker, by original 
designation. 
synonym of ^ i l o o h a l o i s Thomson, qiioted by Peck, 1963, 
Canad. Entomol. Suppl. 30 t 370. 
Hippota Walker 
Hippota Walker, 1871, Notes on Qialeidi t 47. 
X:;/pe*speoies > Chalcis peot in icomis Latre i l l e . 
Hocrkeria walker (atomatooera Kirby, stcwaatocera Ashnead) 
itoekeria vvalker, 183S, Snt. Hag. 2 t 21. 
Type^speoies t Chalcis bAspinosa Fabrioius, 
i>e8ignated ^ Kiriay, 1883, Jour. Linn. Soe. zool. 
LonSxm 17 i 54. 
- 15 -
(Honf l l * camsron) Dlrhlniw Dalaaa 
Hontalla CaoMrcm^ 1B84# BioX* Cent* Araer* Hym* I t 112. 
Type«»t|}9oltt» t Hontalia c»Brul«« Cenmxx>n, by original 
d««lgii«tion» 
;:>ynoiiymls«id with Oirhlnus Dalman, Iff Burks« 1936« Natl. 
Acad« Sei« Zcx>l« 22 s 2S3 - 237, 
Hovachalds stmftmn 
Hovachalcds atmftmn, 1949, M«ni« Ziuit* Sci« Madagascar 3A t 89. 
Type-apeoiea t Hovacdialcis glblMroaa Staf£an# by R»iK>typy, 
Hyperchalcidia Staffaa 
Hyperehaleidia staff an, 1951« F«iiill« Hat. 6 i 2. 
I'ype-apeeias i Hyparohalcldia aotidanansis steffan, 
tff monotypy. 
Invroia Hasl 
Invraia .Haai, 1927, Han, Soc. £nt« I t a l . 6 i 210. 
l^ypa^apecias i Invraia subaanaa Maai 
LaaiochaXcidla Mas! 
La«io«(haleidla Haal, 1927, Ham. soa« Ent. i t a l . 6 t 220. 
I'ypa^Apeolaa t Suc^aloia robripaa Klaffer 
quoted by Peek, 1963, Canad* Entoool. suppl* 30 t 890. 
I^epidoahalcds Nikolskaya 
Lepldochaloia Nikolskaya, 1952, oprad Fauna SSSR Moscow .91 
l'ype«»spaclas t Liqpidoohaleis tomentosa Staffan, 
by fflonotypy, 
MaorcMShalois Masi 
Macroohalcis Masi, 1944, Ann, Mus« Ganova 62 t 136. 
Type-^^olas i Macrocshalols bisethoffi Masi, 
by original designation. 
- 16 « 
(t^ eXtionB^CJca Ashmead) Ceratomicra Aahmaad 
Malantosmiora AshpiMiadl, 1904« Mem, Carnegie Mus« 1 t 251. 
Type<-8peoies t MeXanoamicra Inmaoula'ta Ashmead, 
by original designation. 
Synonym of Ceratcnaicra, quoted by Peck, 1963, Canad, 
Entomol. S\^pl. 30 t 890. 
Metadontia Ashn^ad (Placdotttiicra Cameron) 
Metadontia Aatnwad^ 1838, Bnt* Aroer* 4 t 87. 
Type-species t (Smiora OKtntana Aslmead) « Chalcia esnoena Saj, 
monotypy through subsequent referwioe* 
(tHistfiosiaicra Ashmead) Cerato»aiera Ashmes^ 
i4i8chomiicra Ashnead, 1904, Hem, Carnegie Mus. 1 t 251. 
Type-species i (Mlschonnicra Xablii Aslmead) » Chalcis 
debi l ix Say, by monotypy. 
Synonym of Ceratosmicra Ashmead, quoted by Peck, 1963, 
Canad. Entomol. ^i^pl. 30 i 890. 
(NeoanaacsrvDtus Qixault) £^itranus wallcer 
iieoanacryptus Girault« 1913« Arch. Naturg. Jahrg. 79A t 39. 
rype-speeies t Neoanaeryptus pet iolatus Girault. 
Synon^^sed with £pitranus walker hf Habu, 1962, Fauna 
Jii(>onica 127 «- 232. 
Neohybothorax NikoXskaya 
Neohybothorax Nikolskaya, I960, Trudy. Zool. Ins t . A^ad. 
Nauk. SSSR. 27 I 228. 
'^ypa-speoies t Hybothorax hetera walker, by original 
designation* 
Neophasganophora Masi 
Neophasgam^hora Masi, 1942, Tunisia 74 t 82. 




Nlpponoohalcidia Habu« 1976# 22. 
Tfpa-species i Euchaloidla kajiraurai Habu« by original 
designation. 
Nipponohockeria Habu 
Nipponohookaria Habu, 1960« Bull. Nat. Inst. Agric sci. (C) lli234 
Typ«->^>«cie8 I Nipponohockeria islU.ii Habu, by laonotypy. 
(Qqtomicra Ashmead) spilochalcis Thomson 
Octomaicra Ashmead« 1904* Mem. Cameg. Mus. 1 t 252. 
Typ««8pecies t Octoflnnicra latieeps Ashmead, by original 
designation. 
Synonym of Spilochalcis Thomson, quoted by Peck, 1963, 
Canad. Entonol. o\;^ pl. 30 s 870. 
Ogloblinisea Hedqwist 
Of^Milinisca Hedqvist, 1968, Ent. Tidskr. 39 i SO. 
Type-species s Ogloblinisea maculate Hedqyist, by monotypy. 
Oxyooxphiscus Ohesquiere (Oxyoorvphus Cameron} 
Oxycocphiscus Ohesquiere, 1946, Rev. zool. Bot. afr. 39 t 368. 
New naae £or Oxycoryphus Caaneron 
(ParanacrvDtus Girault) Spitranus Halker 
Paranacryptus Oirault, 1915, Mem. uueensl. Mus. 4 t 347. 
Type«>8pecies t Paranacryptus sanguineus Girault. 
Sym>n:intiised vith ^pitranus walker by Habu, 1962, Fauna 
Ji^onica 127 • 232. 
(Pararretoceroides Mani) Epitramts walker 
Pararretoceroides Mani, 1938, Cat. Inst. 23 t 149. 
Type-species t Arretoceroides ceylonensis Mani, 
Synonyraised with Epitranus Walker by Habu, 1962, Fauna 
Ji^ >onica 127 « 232. 
- 18 « 
Parastypiura stef£«i 
Paraatypiura Sta££an« 19S1« Bull. Soc. £nt. £r. 55 t 148. 
Type*8pecies * Thaumaleliia pulohrypennls Ashmead, 
by original designation. 
Synonym o£ Oirhinus Dalman# quoted by Peck« 1963, Canad. 
Entomol. ^ ppl. 30 i 865. 
(Paraniaca Crawford) Dlrhinus Balraaa 
Paraniaca Crawford* 1913* Proc. U.S. Hatl. Mus. 45 i 312. 
Typa-spacias t Paraniaca achwarzi Cra»rford« by original 
designation. 
Synonymised with Dirhinus Dalman by Barks, 1936, Natl. 
Acad. Sci. Zool. 22 I 283 • 287. 
Peltochalcidia w^ taffan 
Peltochalcidia steffan, 1943, Bull. Soc. Ent. Fr. 53 i 121. 
Typa-specias i Peltochalcidia benoisti Staffan, by monotypy. 
(Pan^ awfticra Ashinaad) spilochalois Thomson 
Pentanaicra Ashmead, 1904, M«n. Carnegie Has. 1 i 252. 
Typa-specias t PentaKniora brasiliansis Ashnead, 
by original designation. 
Synonym of ^iloohalcis The^ nson, quoted by Peck, 1963, 
Canad. liint(MiK>l. Sv^pl. 30 t 870. 
Phasgonophora Westwood 
Phasgonophora Westwood, 1332, in Griffith's Cuvier Animal 
Kingd. Insacta 2 t 432. 
Typa-spacias t Phasgonophora sulcata westwood, 
by monotypy. 
Philooentrus Stef£an 
Philocentzrus steffan, 1959, Acta. Ent. MUS. Psagae 33 i 321. 
Type*species t Philooentrus argentesius staffan, 
by monotypy. 
• 19 -
(PXa^iogmicra Cameron) M«tadontia Ashmead 
Pla9io8mlcra Cameron, 1904, Invartabrata Paclfica 1 t 56. 
Typa*apecle8 i (Plaglo«nicra ashrtieadi Camaron) « 
Chalcis arooena Say, by monotypy* 
Plastoohalcis Hasi 
Piastochalcis Haai, 1913, Etoll. Soo* £nt. 75 t 65. 
Type*spaci6S t Piastochalcis s-tenogencis Masi, by monotypy. 
(Platyehalcis Cameron) Epitraoms WaDcer 
Platyohalcis Cameron, 1904, 
syxK>nyraised with Epitranus Walker by ^irks, 1936, Natl. 
Acad. Sci. 22 t 283 • 287* 
(P»eu<aegitelia Girault) Brachymerla Westwood 
Pseudepitella Girault, 1913, Casad* Ent* 45 t 104. 
Type-species t Pseudepitella rubri£emur Girault, 
by original designation. 
Synonym of Brachymerla Westviood, qiK>ted by Peck, 1963, 
Canad. Entexnol. Suppl. 30 i 353. 
Psilochalcidia staffan 
Psilochalcidia Steffan, 1951, Feuille Nat. (N.s.) 6 t 4. 
Type»species t Psilochalcidia dentala steffan, 
by foonotypy. 
(Saviella Ashmead) Ceratoamicra Ashmead 
Sayiella Ashmead, 1904, i4em« Carnegie Hue. 1 i 251. 
'^yp**speeies t Chalcis debilis Say, by tTioi^ typy. 
Preoccupied by Sayiella I^LU. in Hollusca 
scbwarssella Ashmead 
Scbwarasella Ashmead, 1904, >%m. Carnegie Mas. 1 t 256. 
T^fpe-species t Scbwarzella ariasonensis Ashmead, 
by monotypy. 
- 20 « 
(smi«ra ipinol*) Chalei* F«brieiu« 
srai«ra splnolft* 1811« Aim. Mus, Hist* Nat. Paris 17 t 147. 
Typ9»'a^e^Beimm t Chaleis siapas Fabriciua, 
daaignatad lay Aannaad, 1904# Mam. Cama^ i^a Mua. 1 t 2&0. 
synon^na of Chaletia Fabrieiua# quotad hy Paok« 1963, 
C«iad« EntCHHEiol. Suppl. 30 t 866. 
solanoohaloidia staffan 
Solanoohalaidia Staffaa, 19Si« Fauilla Mat. ( N.s. } 6 t 2. 
ITypa-i^eciaa t Solanoohalcidia Imoculanta staffan, 
by monotypy. 
^pilocthalcis Thomson (•Oiolodontia Ashmaad, Ennaawaicga 
Ashmead« Ettatvpiiira Aahmaad* HaxaaaJcra Aalma^, 
Haptasaicgf Aahmaad« Octoanicra AiOmead, Pantaamicra 
Aa)nead« l^argaaaicra Aalimaad, Triamicra Ashraead } . 
spi lochalcia ^liomaoii, 1875« (1876), Hym. Scand. 4 t 15. 
Typa->speeias i Oialcis xanthoatogna, by monotypy. 
staffaniaa Boucak 
sta££anisa BOUG^» 1952« Acta. Snt. Mua. Nat. 208 t 388. 
Typavflpacias i Staffaiiiaa rubjoocincta Bouoek, by monotypy. 
(st<MBatooaga Aahmaad) Hocsikaria walkar 
stoaatocara Aabmaad* 1894, Trana* Atnar. Ent. Soc. 21 i 332. 
Enronaoua aubsaguant apel l ing. 
(atomatocaraa) Hockaria ($aXkar 
stomatocMiraa Kirby, 1883, J . Linn. Soo. London zool . 17 t 54. 
Typa^apacias i Halt ical la l iberator <M*alker, by laonotypy. 
Synonym of Hookeria waXkar, quotad by Pack,1963, Canad. 
i^nt. ^appl: 30 t 848. 
- 21 -
(TatTiMwdLcr* Afthinead) Spiloeh«lci» Thomson 
Tetrttsmicra AshowadU 1904, H«a* CariMtgis* Mus. 1 t 252. 
Tfpe««p«oitt« I arelera ooncitata walkar, by original 
daalgnatioii. 
Synonym of ^ilocihalei«# qootad by ^9c^» 1963« Canad. 
Bntomol, Soppl. 30 t 870* 
Trlgonura s ichel (Bactxochalcia Kiaf £ar, CantJCO<a>aIoidaa 
oahaa & Fagaa, Cwtttro<aialola Camaron) 
Trigonura slehal* 1865, Ann* soc* Snt. Franca 5 t 358. 
Typowspaelaa < Phasganophora ( Trigonura oraaaicaada Sichel, 
by laonotypy. 
(Triagdcxa Aahnaad) s^ilochalois Thomson 
Trismiera AshiMadU 1904, mm, Camagia. i-tua. 1 i 252. 
Type«>^p«ilas t Sraiara oontacta WalXar, by laono-typy* 
synonyn of ^ l l o e h a l d s Thoason, <|tiot«d by PedK, 1963, 
Canad* ^tomol* sappl« 30 i 870, 
Tropimerls Staffan 
Tr^lmarls St«££an# 1943, Bull , Soe. snt« Fr, 53 t 118. 
Typo«»q;>«clas t Txopimerla axcavata staffan, by monotypy. 
y^Vffll.a^ ff9M Oirault) arachyraeria westwood 
Tumldiooxa Olrauilt, 1911, zool , Jahrb, Aft« f« Systam. G^sg, 
U. Biol , Tiara 31 i 378* 
Typ««»8pecias t Tumidiooxa nigra Girault, by original 
desi^aatioa* 
synonym of Braohyraaria Wastwood, quotad by Pack, 1963, 
canad. £ntomol« &ippl« 30 t 8S3« 
(Tomidioojwna Oirault) Brachyraorla westwood 
Tumidicoxalla Oirault, 1913, Trans. Roy. Soc. S. Australia 
37 I 74. 
Typa»8pacias i Turaidicoxella nigricoxa Girault, by original 
designation. 
- 22 • 
Bjaownfm of Srach^rauirla w«8ttfood« q^ted by Peck, 1963« 
Caaad* Eatoool* Siq^l. 30 i 853* 
T\imldlco3»ldkkS Qlrault,^ 1913« Arch* €• Naturgesch, 76A t 36. 
Xyp«N»flqp«oies t Tomidiooxoidea kar«i»l««iisi0 Glrault, 
by oKHDOtypy* 
synon^pa o£ Braehymerla viastwood^ quotad by Peck* 1963« 
Canad. B^tooiol* Stspplm 30 i $83* 
usx}chalcia NiJeoXakaya 
urochalda Hikolikaya* 1952« Opred Fauna sssR. f^scow P . 9 1 . 
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V. Material and Met)rK>ds 
The devalopraental stages of various groups o£ 
insects pests* viz., lepidoptera, Diptera and Coleoptera 
et0. were collected along with their food and put in 
rearing jars (4" x 2"), The open ends of the Jars were 
covered with paper held with rubber bands, A compleire 
record indicating the reference mjunber, locality, date of 
collection, and name of host insect was also maintained. 
The collections were examined daily. The oaerged parasites 
preserved in 80% alc»hol* The preserved specimens were 
separated upto specific level under the binocular with tjie 
help of fine needles. Collection were also made by sweeping 
the vegetation in the field. 
The permanent slides were prepared to enable detail 
study of inportant structures of the insect. The normal 
process of dehyderation was adopted and clearing was done 
in clove oil. The specimens were dissected in clove oil 
medium. The dissected parts were placed on a micro->slide 
in a drop of canadabalsam and oriented to the required 
position. The slides were allowed to dry for some time. 
This was followed by adding requited quantity of canadabalsam 
to the slide^and cover-slip^were placed. The slide^were put 
in the thermostat for five to six days to maXe them complet:ly 
dry. 
• 36 « 
Drawings of inportant structtuTtt^ tmre raad« with 
ttm hmlp of conera lucida* Meamuraments of irtioltt insect 
vera mada with tha halp of an ooulajD«iaiarc»!iete]r« 
- 37 -
y^  FAMILY CHALCIDIDAE LATREILLE 
Diagnosis t Body dark and rolausty head and thorax 
coarsely punctatei antennaa usually 13-segmentedy 
ra^pothorax with distinct parapsidal furrowsi wings fully 
developed; hind femora extraordinarily enlarged; hind tibia 
arched* apex obliquely truncate with one spur in Brachymer-
iinae; abdomen sessile in Brachymerlinae and Haltichellinae, 
with long petiole in chalcidinae; ovipositor usually hidd0i. 
Species parasitic chiefly on pupae of lepidoptera, coleoptera 
and diptera etc* 
Four s^f ami lies t Dirhininae, Chalcidinae, 
Brachymerinae and Haltichellinae are recognised under the 
family chalcididae and a key for their separation is given 
below t 
Key to sittt>families of Chalcididae 
1. Head with frons not jutting as xmusual horns....... 2 
- Head with frons Jutting anteriorly as two large 
horns« antennae attached deeply between them; hind 
f«nur ventrally with finely serrate c»mb., DIRHININAE 
2. Abdicxaen sessile or nearly so 3 
- Abdomen with elongate petiole CHALCIDINAE 
• 38 • 
3. Hind tibia at apex obliquely truncate with one 
8pur« hind fwmir with line of (X>ars6 teethf 
legs with patterns*,.,•••••• •«•••••••• BRAOCmERIINKB 
« .iind tibia apieally truncate at right angle o£ near 
so, hind femur with v^atral csomb of wnall teeth on 
one to three broad lobesi with two spurs 
••• HALTieB£:LLINA£ 
39 -
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^^ SUBFAMILY DIRHININAE 
Qexxaa Dirhirois Dalraan 
Diagnosis i Head with deep frontal depr«sslon; eyes 
small, roundedI malar space long; aotonnae Inserted at 
middle of frons* 13»segntiented, ring segment distinct, 
funicle 7-segraented, club indistinctly 3-se^entedi 
Pronotum long« slightly shorter than mesonotumi scutellum 
rounded apicallyi fore wings without postmarginal vein, 
radial vein undeveloped; abdomen with first tergi^ >>i long, 
striated basally; hind fenK^ ra with serration on outer 
margin, hind tibia produced e^ically as spine. 
GcMinieats t Generic synonymy is given in check-list 
of generic names. The genus is known to contain twelve 
species fr(»n India and a key for their separation is given 
below t 
Revised Key to Indian species of Pirhinus Dalman 
1. Head below apex of each horn without distinct 
additional tooth, facial edge of scrobes almost 
straight or sinuate 2 
- Head on facial edge of each hom with distinct 
additional tooth •• 7 
- 41 -
2. Each horn cmtsido of ttpex with distinct notch? 
forewing pllosity usually distinctr hind tibia 
without distinct additional sulcus outside tarsal 
on« ox, if such sulcus present (in ^ ) , then clava 
strongly asyntRetrle<^«•• ••••••••....••«•••••• 3 
- Apex of each horn in dorsal view more or less rounded 
(X. 
without any notchi forewlng hyline« without distinct 
pllosity in j^i hind tibia in distal half with another 
shallow groove outside tarsal sulcus, this groove 
delimited by additional extexnal carina; ^  clava 
symmetrical, with luroadly conical spex 
• ••••••• •••••• •••••• l»hlmalayanus westwood 
3* Thorax not d<^ pressed, soutellum at-least slightly 
convex and exteniiively punctate and if with smooth 
area in middle, then this area separated frcsii apical 
margin by atleast two rows of punotai raesostemal 
area with distinct cross carina bordering cavities 
for fore coxae,•••••••• •••••••• •••••. 4 
• Thorax dorsally unusually flattened and especially 
scutellian completely flat and with broad Impunctate 
area separated by single row of pxincts from hind 
margin/ mei^stemal area without distinct carina 
delimiting smoother part where fore cx>xc« adhere....$ 
4. Apex of antenna syrnroet^ c, not very broad, without 
distinct area of miexc^llosltyi %ring pubesenoe 
browinshf horns relatively narrower than in alternate, 
with js^ ical notch more dlstizu:tly 5 
- Apex of short antenna very broad, clava obliquely 
depressed on one side owing to large area of micro-
pi loslty, preclaval segment about 2.5 times as broad 
as longi wings v^itish, pllosity nearly absent 
(nearly as in hlmalavanus) •••• • 
• •• •...•• ••• 2* glavlger Boucek & Narendran 
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5m i^ ach bom in dorsal view at; l«vel wltn anterior eye 
margin* broa»dar than aorobal gai?$ median areola of 
propodaisn with convex «id8», shortly ovali soutellxua 
anteriorly with mediui inpui»etat« a trip i p«*t«rior 
margin of striatic araa on first tergk^w nearly 
straight* the area subquadrate or even broader than 
Un^t narrow spMw betwe«ai eye ax^ lower part of 
aerobes with preorbital e^ina separat^ Sl from aerobes 
by fully two sows of puncts.« 3^«artfA.raqia Walker 
« Each horn in dorsal view at anterior ocular line 
sligntly narrower thaoi scucobal gapt scute llisn without 
iiipuntate stripi median areola of propodeunt more 
elongate tlum in alternate, with almost parallel sidest 
striate aiaa on first tergti> ^  narrower than long, 
with fe%Mr striate and its hind margin produced in 
middle I parasorobal arpace usually with less thaai two 
ctXT^ lete rows of punots between preozi»ital carina and 
scrobal margin,••• ••••••••••••4, auratus Asl»«ad 
6« Thorax in lateral view about 1,4 times as h i ^ 
(at soutellum) as length of metapleuron} seoond 
flagellar segroent in Q distinctly transverse, pedicel 
dorsally about 1,5 times as long as broad, flagellisn 
n»3re clavate*.•••••••• • 5, banksi Rohwer 
- Thorax still more flattened, in lateral view only 
about 1,1 times as high as met^leuron longi 
second flagellar serpent in Q as long as proximally 
broad, flagillisn leas clavate*.•••••• •••6, deolanatus 
7, Tip of horn reaching much farther frcMR eye than 
frontal tooth, latter much weaker and smaller? 
striae on first tergr v: weaker and shorter (some-
times very much so) than in alternate. • 8 
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•> Tip o£ honi# ia ilafe^ ral view, not or hardly jutting 
out fari:her away frcxn eye mar9in than the strong 
frontal tooth, latter oftennnearer to hozm tip than 
to eye margins striae of first tergijyy^  strong, even 
posteriorly, and extending over more than one-third 
of tergitei body size over 4 mm • ..«.. 
...••••••.•••••••••••••••••••7. madaaagoarientis Masi 
8. Forewing with distinct hairline recurrent from stigma 
towards wing base/ petiole in both sexes longer than 
in bakeri Jwit striate area of tit^^'terg Uw usually 
shorter •••••••••••••••••••••••••...•• ••.....• 9 
- Forewing pubesence reduced, especially with no hairline 
recurrent frwn stigpna or, if a hairline partly 
developed thttn petiole at least slightly transverse; 
in ^  area of four carina^on petiole 1,5-2 times as 
breoxJ as longi cjense striae on first tergite forming 
bracid area with convex hind margin and taking up 
more than a quarter of tergite length...•...,•......• 
•• ••••••••••••••• 3. bakeri Crawford 
9. Antennae with at least first funicle segment 
longer than wide, club 2 to 3 segn^nted •••,..«••••It 
- Antennae with all ttm funicle segments transverse, 
club 1-segmented,.• • • ••••.•••••• 9. latic»mis sp.n. 
10. Antennae with club 3-se{;piiented ••....•••.., .11 
« Antennae with club 2<»8e^ented».*10. lonq^gcaoue sp.n. 
li.Pedicel longer than first funicle se^oenty funicle 
segments 2nd and 3rd as long as wide • 
• il» aliaarhenlBtfl Husain & Agarwal 
- Pedicel longer then first funicle segmanty funicle 
segFRents 2nd and 3rd distinctly wider than long 
.••••••••••••••12 .sincfularis sp.n. 
44 • 
1. Dlrhiima hlmalavantta WesttiKx>d 
Dirhlima hlmalavanua Westwood* in Royle, 1836i Pi.10 
Dlrhinua qrythrocerua Cameron, 1906193 (Bouc«k & ^farend^an, 
1981 t 235). 
Dirhinaa luaJonanalB Rhow«r# 1923 i 347 (Bouc«k & Harandran, 
1981 t 235). 
Dirhinua XucilliiMi Rhowar« 1923 i 348-349 (Boucak & Narondran, 
1981 t 235). 
Dlrhiima pachvcerua Maai, 1927 i 42*45 (Boucak Se Narendran« 
1981 I 235). 
Dirhinua valaov KikoX'skava, 1952 t 86 (Boucek & Harendaan, 
1981 t 235). 
Dirhioodaa raathar^ Manl & Dubay, 1972 i 401-404 (Boucak & 
Narandfian, 1931 t 235)• 
Distribution s INDIA i Calcutta, Dehra Dun 
PAKISTAN t Pashawar, C^atta 
priiLip.lNES I Manila 
SAUDI ARABIA t Riyadh 
IRAQ I Moaul 
MALAYSIA t Kuala DUS^UT 
USSR t Turmanian 
»ost I qhpf^f^Y^ Btaqacephala (India) 
j;iUcili|[ sp. (Philippinaa) 
Muaca domestica L. (Saildia Arabia, Pakistan, India, 
Thailand, Japan) 
Sarcaophaoa sp. (Malaysia) 
oar<x>ghaQa tuberosf Pandalle (India) 
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2. OiairHliff S ^ f n ^ y Boueek & Nar«ndran 
Dirhlmig 9lffv49«¥ Soucrtc & Nar«ndr«n, 1981 i 237. 
Distrllauticm a INDIA i Allgarli, Bangalor*, Coimbatore, 
fiorth •la«Q«P«chiiparal« siruwan, 
SRILAIQCA t ^T^arai« Lalmgala* H«na>antota 
3. Oiyhiima ffitJiraoia WaXXer 
Dirhlnua anthracla walker, 1846 t 7,85. 
Dlrhiroia rugioomia Coneron* 1905 t 208-209 (Boucak & 
Narendran, 1981 t 239)• 
Eniacalla raf icomla Qirault# 1913d i 35 (Boucak & 
Narandran, 1981 t 239)• 
SniaGelXa bicomuticapa Qirault, 1915 t 353 (Boucak & 
Narandraut 1981 t 239)• 
Dirhiima aarcophaaaa Froggartt, 1919 i 853-855.(Boucak & 
NaraiKlran# 1981 i 239) • 
Dlrhlnma fracruena Maai, 1933 % 7-9 (Boucak & Narendran, 
1981 « 339), 
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DlrMiWfg iatenaodittB wuml & Oabey« 1972 i 404-407 
(3ouc«k & Narendran 1981 t 239}. 
Dirhiimg c ^ r c w i nani & Dobey* in M«nl e t ^ . 1974 t 31-33 
(&>uc«k & Harendran, 1981 t 239) • 
Dis txibut lon t IHDIA t Agra, Ali9arh,BangaIor««Calcutta, 
DehraDim, Delhitf Hydarabad* Hoshangabad, 
Uidkxiovr, Madras* Mai^ur, Horth Salom, 
Poona# Pxinjab, Pusa, Tan J o re , 
Triveadram, walayar* 
SRILAMCA t Ati^aral, Ai»xradh«i^ur« Ck>lombo, Kandy, 
Hannar, Ratnflq;>ura, TrinkcMnali* 
BURMA t KonbiXls, Yanauungmyin. 
Host » Brachartona catoxantha 
'^aca d^ggl^9,^ 
PlectoDtcra rafXaxa 
P\;^a of var ious Le^idoptera 
4* DixhiCT|is awratus Ashmead 
Dlrhjjtus auratus Aslmead, 1905, 402. 
Dlrhlnim oarobaaus Maa^ t & Duboy, 1974, 33-36XBoucrtc & Narandran, 
1981 t 243.) 
Oia t r ibu t ion t INDIA i Aligarh, AnaikathitColmbator«,Deraixm, 
E}olhl, Niiiambiir, Madras 
SRILANKA ( Trinkomali, Hatala 
THAILAND I chiangfiiai, Dolput 
hM)S t Ban-vai^-eue 
VIETNAM I Himg-Lara 
PHiLli^PlNES I lAxzon, Manila 
if -
5* Q|-ft>lm« l^BSSMk i^hvmr 
Dlrhinus bankai mimmr, 1923 i 347*348. 
Distribution t XiJDIA i Kerala^ Kadaluiidhi« Madraa, 
SRXLMQCA t Colombo 
THAiLMm I saraburi 
MALAYSIA t Island Penang 
6. Dlrhlima depXanafeua Soucelc & Nanandran 
Dirhiima daolanataa Bouoek & Harandraa, 198X » 244. 
Distribution t I^DIA I Bihar#Dholi 
7. DirhAiHta l ^ e r i Crawiord 
(Fig. 2 C - D) 
Paraoiaca bakeri Crawford, 19i4b t 459. 
Paraniai^ trichoohthalraa Maai 1927 t 39 - 41 (Boucak & 
Hamidran, 1981 i 245)« 
F^aala (Rodescribed) 
Head daxfk, p\motat«i aa long aa wida in facial 
viewi horns longar than wida with narrow apaoa between themi 
malar space as long aa eye l«igthi mandibles long. Antennae 
(fig. C) reddish browap aeapa long, more than seven times 
as long as widei pedicel about aa long as following two 
funioXe s«gra«intfl togttt):Mr« funiole sogEnents 2-S gradually 
dttor«<zsing in langth diatadi club unsegn^nt^d. 
Thorax dark, coarsely punctata mesonottsa with 
par«^aidal furrows Amsofss>let*l pronotum tranaversa. Forawinga 
hylitka* laas than thraa times as long as wide* disc with base 
nakedf suismarginal vein as long as marginal vainipostmarglnal 
vain abseoti sti^al vain rudimentary! marginal fringe absent. 
Legs reddish brown except coxae of fore and middle 
legs, coxae, trochanter, fenora and tibia of hind legs dark. 
Abdcmmi dark, shining, about as large as thoraxi first 
tergtsa large, longitudinal straight; oviposfcor hiddin, arising 
frcm basal one-fourth of abdominal venter. 
Body length i 3*2 m.m. 
Holotype Q, JMDIA t Vtter Pradesh, Agra, 10*v.l98S» 
by sweeping vegetation,s.Dutt* 
Distributicm t IiiDiA t Agra, Bengal, Bangalore, Calcutta, 
Corotaandal coast, Kamataka, Kerala, 
Madras, Mandi^ am, Hanpur, Pratt^gndi, 
8* D^ifMff^ Rl>U|ef Bouo*k & Harendraa 
Dirhimis pilifsiy Boucek & Har«adran,1981t246. 
Distribution s INDIA t Saoigalore, Kadhgodam, Kamataka, 
Nainital, fifortJ) Bengal« 
dRXLA^ t^KA I i^i^arai 
Host t Unknown* 
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9, P^Jg^M^g ;^ ,ati^ 90^ » sp.n. 
(Fig. 2 I-J) 
Feanalttt differs from p.sincfularig sp.n. except in -the 
following characters t 
Head with horns not raach developedi antennae (f'ig.I) 
with pedicel longelr. than basal two funicle se^ itvents 
together/ fiuiicle segnnents X-8 much wider than long; 
duJo broad« l-segnentedi fore wings with stigmal liein 
undi ^ated/ legs reddish brown except coxae of fore and 
middle legsi coxae, trochanter, f«naora and tibia of hind 
legs dark. 
^ody length s 2.85 ra.m. 
Holotype Q, INDIA t Utter Pradesh, Aligarh, 
10.iv.1984, by sweeping grass, S.Dutt. 
- s o -
lo. D^ ?^1^ «»>» lonajgcapua ap.n. 
(Fig. 2 0-H) 
F€Hnal« t Rtts^ obles D«sin^yularlg sp.n. except in the following 
characters t 
Antennae with scape seven times as long as wide; 
pedicel slightly longer than first fxanicle segment; 
funicle segment first as long as wide, slightly longer than 
secondI club 2*se9aented, twice as long as wide. Fore wings 
less than three tiines as l^ ag as wide, distinct hairline 
arising frQat stignaa to wing base.Fore and middle legs 
reddish brown, hind legs dark. 
Body length t 
Holotype ^ , ItmiA t Utter Pradesh, Agra, 10.iii. 1985, 
by sweeping vegetation, S.Dutt. 
Consoents > The new species is closely related to 
singalaris sp.n. except in the characters as given above. 
11« Dirhinae fliaarhensis Husain & Ag«rwal 
( Fig. 2 £<^ F) 
Dirhisfijiy aliqarhensis Husain Agarwal, 1981 il83. 
Material examined 1 Q, INDIAt Utter Pradesh, Aligarh, 
University campus, pupae of Dlptera, 2.iv.l985, S.Dutt. 
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fo DJg^gttg siaottXaris s p . n . 
(F ig . 2 A«B) 
Female 
Head dark, slightly longer than wide in facial view, 
facial edge of each horn with distinct acute tooth; 
antennae inserted Just below lower level of eyes/mandibles 
long with one long and one small tooth. Antennae (Fig.A) 
dark brown except sc^e light brown? scape cylindrical, 
slightly more than five tiroes as long as wide; pedicel 
slightly less tham twice as long as wide, slightly longer 
than first fimicle segment! fxinicle 7-segraented, Ictst 
segment shorter than second, segment 2-7 gradually increesing 
in width and decreasing in length distad; club ^ -segmented. 
Thorax dark; pronotura quadrate; scuteHum convex. 
Fore wings hyline, slightly more than twice as long as wide; 
post-marginal vein absent, stigmal vein rudiraentry, disc 
sparsely and indistinctly setose; marginal fringe absent. 
Hind wings hyline, four times as long as wide, disc 
indistinctly setose; costal cell broad; marginal fringe 
shozrt, one-eight of wing width. Legs dark except^rochanter, 
base of femur, ^ex of tibia and first tarsal segment ireddish 
brown; hind femora much thickened lower margin with a row 
of teeth, apex of tibia arcuate. 
« i 2 •» 
AlsdoiMm dajdc, withoat pe t le i^ i ovipositor with 
thijcd jTAlvuiac on«H>thixd the length o£ s«eond val . l i fers . 
aody length t 3* 25 a«m* 
Ooaaamta i The aew «qp«eiee d i f fers frcxa a l l the 
kiio%m apeciee of Dirhimui i a harvlng £ir«t faa ie le segment 
almost as long as «ride# segment 2 to 7 gradually im:ressing 
in width tmd deereesing in length distad« elub iansegmented« 
fore wings ind i s t ine t ly setose , mai^ifinal fringe absent. 
Holotifpe« ^t ZHDZAt Utter Pradesh* Aligarh Muslim 
University Canpus* 10 . i v . 1984* s*Dutt» 
Flgo 2 A -. B, Dirhinua ainoularia sp.n., 0 
A. Antenna 
B. Fore ^ing 
Fig. 2 C - D birhlnug bakeri Crawford, ^ 
C. Antenna 
D. Pore wing 
Fig. 2 E - F Dirhinus aligarhensis Husain & Ag rval,^ 
E. Antenna 
F. Fore wing 
Fif, 2 O - H. Dirhinus lonqiscapus sp.n,, ^  
6. Antenna 
H, Pore wing 
Pig. 2 I - J, Dirhinus laticomis sp.n.,^ 
Z. Antenna 
J, Fore wing 
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B^ SaBFAMlI#Y CHAIiCIDINAE 
Q«aus Epjtrapus Walker 
Diagnosis i Body dar)c« punctata r antannaa insartad near oral 
margin, fxinicla 7«8agraentad« elab 2 to 3 sagnaentediforawings 
with marginal vain long, postraarginal and stignal yeins 
rudimentaryy hind femora with «nall teath on outer venter<7.i 
margin, hind tibia at aqpax obliquely truncate. 
Ck>iraoents t Generic synonymy is given in check-list 
of generic nanes. 
%^ Spitranus dubeyi noro.n. 
Arratocar* madabarensis Mani & Dubey,1974t28 
CCMisnents t Mani & Dubey (1974) proposed the species, 
Chalcltella malabarensis and Arretocer* malabarensis. 
Later, Husain & Agarwal (1981) shiffted the two species 
under the genua Epitramis Walker. Arretocara malabarensis 
Mani St Dubey beec»nes Junior secondary homonyray of 
Qhalcitella B|a;^ .abaren8;^ s Mimi & IXibey, sixusa the letter 
name has page precedence. This homonymy has not pointed 
out by Husain & Agarwal. Tlwrefore, the present author 
proposed Epitranus diibeyi nom.n. for Arretooera ti^alabarensis 
Mani & Dubey. 
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2, fipltranug sinquXaria sp.n. 
( Pig. 3 A - B ) 
Httad dark» sparsly and shalXoly punctate^ wider than 
long in facial viawi frontovertex slightly worm than one 
and a half times aa wide as longi ooalli yellowish brown^ 
arranged in obtuse triangle, lateral ocellus separated by 
about twice its diameter from inner orbital margin. Antennae 
(fig. 3A} reddish brown, inserted near oral margin; scape 
cylindrical more than S€»ven times as long as widei pedicel 
shorter than firstsse^nenti fuaicle 7-segmented, segnnents 
1 - 7 gradually decreasing in length distadi club 
2-segmented, about as long as prece^j^^ng three funicle 
segments together. 
Thorax dark with sparse shallow punctationr pronotan 
transverse I mesonotvan with para|isidal depression distinct; 
scutoscutallar suture straight. Fore wings hyaline, slightly 
less than three times as long as widei disc except base 
setose, an oblique row of hairs extending from the stigmal 
veini costal cell broad; marginal vein shorter than costal 
cell; postmarginal vein absent, stigmal vein rudimentary; 
marginal fringe absent* Legs reddish b£X3%m except basal 
three-fourth of coxae and major portion of fewiora of hind 
legs dark; hiftd £«iaora much s%iolleii^tibia obl iquely curved. 
/ibd(»n«n da£)c# l a t e r a l l y o<»!pr«ssed, p e t i o l e s l i g h t l y 
shor te r than langUi of abdcxnen. 
Body length t 3*4 m*m« 
Holotype Q, INDIA t Uttar Pradesh, Agra, 
10.iv«1984, by swaeping grass, S.Dutt, 
Co !VMints I Bpjtramis sincnilaris sp,n« di££ers 
frcxn the K^ nown species o£ EpitrMma walker in having 
2«-8egmented club and funicle segments 1 -7 gradually 
decreasing in length distad. 
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<: 
Fig.3A - B^^lteltrantts s lnqulants sp.n.^ Q 
A. Antenna 
B* Pore Wing 
Olagnoais t Head dark« punotat*, wider than long 
in facilLl viewf faoa cotsvxt mandiblas long, aidcaj^-shepad; 
antannaa (fig* 4A) inaartad on ohalioarat^-Iika projections 
of the head, funicla 8->aag»antad, club indiatinetly 
a—aagnnentadi tJK>rax dark* punotatai fora irin^ ip with post-
marginal vain absantt ati^nal vain rudimantary, marginal 
fringe absanti hind tibia with dwata on baaa of outer 
vantar-margin! abdcMninal petiola long. 
Typa-apaciaa i NaoapJtraiMa afr^ m^biatuf ^.n. 
Oc»nment8 t The aem genua differs frc»n all the 
known genera of chalcididaa in having antennae inserted 
on chalioaraa-lika projections of the head (fig. 4A), 
base of outer margin of hind tibia (fig. AD) dentate. 
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1 Nftoepjtranua afrlmblatus sp.n. 
( P i g . 4 A - D ) 
Female 
Head reddish brown with shallow punctationai triangular 
in facial view, slightly opiathoganthous? face convex; 
ocelli brownish, arranged in obtuae trianglef malar space 
about as long as eye lengthf mandibles (Fig, 4A} well 
developed, sickel-shaped, overlapping each other. Antennae 
(Fig, ^M) reddish brown, inserted on bases of chelicerae-
like projections of headf scape long, cylindrical, more 
than, five times as long as widei pedicel about as long as 
first funicle sespnent; funicle segments 1-7 subequal in 
length; club indistinctly 2-segmented, longer than 
preceding two funicle segments together. 
Thorax dark, shallowly punctate; pronotum well 
developed, transverse; mesoscutum with parapsidal furrows 
indicated by depressions; scuto-scutellar suture straight; 
scutellum rounded apically. Fore wings (Fig, 4C) hyline, 
disc indistinctly setose beyond vonation; marginal vein 
more than one-half the length of costal cell, postmarginal 
vein absent, stigmal vein rudimentryt marginal fringe absent. 
- 60 • 
Hind wings hy^ limi* ooatal GMIXI narrowi marginal fringe 
much 3tK>rt« Lags raddish brown axcapt coxaa and baaal 
threa«>£ourth o£ hind faraora daz^« hind femora Biueh 
swollen and dentate i hind tibia curved with basal one-
third of <mter margin dentate. 
Abdomen da£k« laterally conpressedi abdominal 
petiole longy ovipositor hiddAa^ arrising frcsi base of 
abdorainal venter. 
Body length t 6 m.m. 
Holotype ^ « XUDXA t Utter Pradesh* Aligarh 
Muslim University C«^>us« 10.x. 1985, s.Dutt. 
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antenn 
chdcerwc like projcuon 
F i g . 4 A • o . tJooepitrapttB afgimbiati ia sp.'^ i.Q 
A, Head, l a t e r a l view 
s« Ant^ima 
G. B'ore i^ .^ing 
D, P a r t of h ind l e g 
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C, SUBFAMILY HALTICHEUilHAE 
Genus HQcluuria walker 
Dl»|no8i« I Head punctate, inter^antennal space with 
median carinai antennae with fonioXe S-aegoaented, me8onoti:iro 
with faint parapsidai depjresaionsi i^ex of aoutellua usually 
with two dentsI hind tibia apically truncate, 
Cononeats i The genus Iiasiochalci^iAcwaa propose 
by Masi(1927) for a species (Sachalcls rubrloes Kieffer) 
which is said to differ from tteaOceria Walker in lacOcing 
the postmarginaX -vein a character of dubious value in 
chalcididae. Therefoz«, I have synoni^iaed the genus 
Lasiochalcidia Hasi with Hookeria Keif far. The genus is 
known to osntain six species ftow India and a key for their 
separation is given below i 
Key to Indian species of Hockeria Keiffer,based on fcnales 
1 • Fore wings without postmarginal vein. 2 
- Fore wings with a well developed postmarginal vein..4 
2. Antennae with .funicle segment <, first distinctly 
longer than wide; foi^ wings except base uniformly 
setose ••..•••••.•••..••• • ....3 
- Antennae with funide segment first distinctly 
wider than longi fore wings except base with coarse 
and hyline setae ,...••••..1. aligarfaensis sp.n. 
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3. Hind f«nur with two bulges beyond toothi apox of 
flcut^llim with two dents,,.•••••«••••••••••.•,. 
• ••• •••••••••2 • trisulie (M«ni & dubey) oomb.n. 
« Hind fwnar without bulgfos beyond tooth i a|>ex of 
scutellum without dents*•••• •••• ••••••• 
•••3« mvorensis (Mani& Dubey )comb.a. 
4. Fore wings with postmarginal vein shorter then 
marginal vein • • ••••• 5 
• Fore wings with postasarginal vein as lor^ es or 
longer tium marginal vein,..•.••.•••••••••••.•••••••6 
5* Fore wings with transverse hyline patch beyond 
venationI funiele segnMnt second about three times 
as long as wide.••••••• 4« nilciriensis Man! & Dubey 
•» Fore wings with circular hyline patch beneath 
stigmal veinf funiole segment second more than three 
times as long as wide ••••• S.looalflognis sp.n, 
6« Postmarginal vein as long as marginal veini 
antemial club unseoracnted, »6«lceral«aLSls Mani & Dubey 
• Postmarginal vein longer than marginal veini 
antennal club 2*se98ent«d« *,«7 .binanesis sp.n. 
Female (Fig* S C « D) 
HmmA darH# uniformly pimctate with pubeseneei wider than 
long in facial vitew* fxoatovertex mu<^ vider than long with 
transverse carinai eyes slivery ^ A/hiter antennae inserted 
below lower level of eyes, interantennal space short with 
• &4 -
Slightly •l«Tat«d m«diaii carlnar labial palpi 2->segnientedf 
mandlblas txidaiit:at«» Antennaa (Fig. C) darki scapa long 
and alandar* alightly mora than six tiinas as long as widei 
padieal longer than first funicla segmenti ftinicla 
8-segmantod, sagnant first slightly wider than long* 
2*6 slightly loi^ar than %rida» 7 and 3 subquadratai club 
antira# slightly longer than pracoding two segments together. 
Thorax dark, dorsum unifoztnly punctate with white 
pubesencei pronotun transverse i nMisonotvBn with faint 
pari^sidal digressions anteriorly! seuto-scutellar sut%ire 
straight! apmx. of scutellvra with two short dents! raesopleura 
inpunctate. Fore wings with cK>arse and hyline setae« t%«o 
and a half times as long as widef costal cell well developed* 
marginal vein less than one<-third the length of subtnarginal 
vein, postraarginal vein ai>sent# stigmal vein short! marginal 
fringe short. Legs dark with metallic reflections except 
apices of tibiae and tarsi of mid and hind legs which are 
yellowish browni hind f«Tiur with one tooth and a bulge 
both with fine camibt hind tibia slightly cijrved. 
Abdomen dark with metallic reflections, longer than 
thorax, acuminate i^ically! ovipositcr arising frtxa basal 
one*fouurth of abitominal venter. 
Body length s 3.2 m.m. 
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ttolotype ^ , INDIA I Utter Pradftsh, Allgarhf 
University cmapum, 10«ix.i985, lay «w«eping in cotton 
fi«ld« 3«Datt, 
Canments i The &mw species is separated from 
other species on the basis of the characters as are 
given in the key* 
2* Hockeria trisulia (Mani & Ckibey) ConOd.n. 
(fig. 5 A-»B) 
Lasiochalcidia trisulia Hani & Oabey in Hani f^ a^. 
1974 t 13* 
Material exanined i 0 INDIA t Utter Pradesh, 
Alig<3rh Univetsity fort, 10.x, 1984, by sweeping grass, 
S.Dutt. 
»^ HocJceria rnvsorensis (Mani & Oiibey) 9^ »*>-»< 
1974 I 15. 
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4. Hodkmslm n i la ir lenaia Manl & Dub«y 
Hocacgnria oi lQlrierf jg Hani & Dubey In Man! gj&.j^. 1974til 
«^ Hcxd^eria lonaicsomis sp.n. 
(Fig, 5 E-P) 
Frnmalm i Rec«mbles H* iJLiqarh«mala ap.n, excapt in the 
follcwiiig character* t 
Antanaaa (fig* 5£) with aos^a aight timaa aa long as 
wida« padicwX naoh ahorter than following two fiinicla 
aegnnenta togathari fianiola aagmanta 2-8 gradually dacreaaing 
in length distad« aacd\ diatinotly longer than widai elub 
indistinctly 2<*aegaanted, Fora winga infijunate with on« 
patch of ooaraa aataft Isanaath marginal and another patch 
of coaraa setae antarior 1^ venation present^ a circular 
hylina patcdi present beneath the atigmaX vein* 
Body length t S.OO iii«in« 
Holotype ^» INDIA I 9tter Pradesh* Aligarh 
Uni^mraity census* 15*ix«i9S5« by sweeping cotton £ield« 
S.Dutt. 
comraenta t The new apeciea differs frcxa ottmr species 
on the basis of the t^Mracters as given in the key. 
Fig , S A « B* HockTla t r l t t l i > ( H > n l & Dab«y)ooiiib.a.#^ 
A* Aiit«im« 
3 , For* wing 
Fig« S C • D I^O<i^^l|i fj-lrqfffWIffJ^ •P«0- % 
C« AatttOB* 
D« Fora wli^} 
F ig . 5 £ • F« HoflSwria lonQioQjrati* s p . n . ^ 
£« Ant«iuui 
F, Worm wing 
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t - ^ 
0 6 mm Mil^ 
.^ 
0 6 mm 
Fig . 5 
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«^ Hockegif* karalaoBls Hani & Dub«y 
(rig, 6 C-^) 
t^ck«gf Ifegflengjg Manl & Dubey in Maul at al» 1974 »8, 
Material exaroinad t (f^, INDIA t M«^ Uiya Pradesh, 
Sagar* Bina« 10.ix«1984« by swaaping ••g«l:ation, S.Datt. 
(Fig, 6 A-8) 
Famala 
Head dark, wider than long in facial vlewf face depressed 
bet%raen eyesi inalar »p>KM about as long as eye lengthy 
mandibles tridental maxillar and labial pali^ ' 4 and 3«> 
se^ inented respecti^ raly* /uat^ nnae (£ig»6A} brownish except 
acapm, pedicel and first two funicle sevnentsyellow, inserted 
near oral margini Scarpa long and slender, about nine times 
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